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' Cleaned from pur Exchanges.
' X6nrnal niulatare JJmmu, ... ,,

New Berne, latitude", 85 8' North.
" ': longitude, 77 3 West.

a

Sun riana. 5:25 i Lentrtb rt day. '',
V tuii BeU. 6:80 ( 13 hour 14 miuutcB,
r Mixin BBts at 3:25 a. nr. -

BUSINESS LOCALS.. H

': Fob Sale. A lot of . handsome bed
room Furniture.' Inquire at Watson &
Streets, r t ... , -

. t

A Fine lot of Uocipr Bound Melons
for sale by Willii! T.Bill, at Watson &
Daniels' Ice Mouse. ' - , at

, j ...,,, n ... - ,r ..)
. : . , Superior Court at KinRton tomorrow,
'" Eureka Lodged No.:'; 0:,:0.; P.

meets tomorrow night.;; ;.. ..''."..
"

It is the general wish ; of thw, corn- -

mumty that rain Bhouiq fall., y j

, The Bteamor Experiment' arrired last
.' night with a cargo of merchandise.
, , The dry weather this season will cause

.cotton to comb in oarjier than usual..
Cotton picking wilt begin in Jones

' county this week unions there is rain. ,

. t Th thermometer registered 90 yes- -

terday in the Journal office at 2

o'clock1-- "'
; f ; " ' "; 1,

Bead ' the advertisement of the Nags
.' Head excursion and see how cheap you

cad make1 the trip. ""?""XT'" ,', ,

1 ., .... v - '(nr:' r--

Quite a number of New Berneans left
for MoreHead City on the freight tAiu

- yesterday evening. .'. Y;
:

:-

The steamer A'eiwe came down from
up Neuse yesterday and is brushing up

.Jothft fall business. , ? j

TleHrip to Nags Head", ElizabethCiCy,
.Norfolk and other points will bo de
lightfut as well as cheap.yf '

- Wake county farmers are giving big
barbecues, and the newspaper reporters
'attend and write 'em np.. ; ,

.
" Fourtcennhrick C stores J hare j been

. erected in New Berne during the sum-

mer and two more are under war.: W

m.. f r( .1 l.-- .1 -f auo mi mem tii uuui uuuuiij uwi b
big dinner at Elizabethtown on tThurs-- "

day, August 13th, .and "organized an
AgricaUurat AsaooiationT 4' ?tr?

Ur. Henry L. Hair has received one
. installment of nooks froni the Franklin
Square library and is now ready to put
them in circulation. r See "ad.' 9.

be healed term has not passed yet,
but Uorehead City is as delightful as
ever. ' A -- week at the Atlantio Hotel

Vould prepare one for? "his- - (all
"work. i I' ." v' tv S V

Mr. C. M. Pollock, of Jones ( county,
..was in the city jeaterday, He: reports

no rain yet, and that the cotton is com-- "'

pletely drying up for, the want , of Jit-- "

Says if will fce ready to pick, as soon- - as
the " farmers' 'et througK' with" their
foddet? tii' ',yK&' ''

The mail train on the A. & nI c! .Eail-roadV-

delayed sometime1 last night
wauipg for the train on the N. C. Rail-

road, ; By waiting for this train passon
gers for the East were Baved the expenalp

and trouble of remaining oyer in Golds-bor- o

until Monday night. .v ; "

)TUb Baltimore Manufacturer' Record
gives a glowing account" of-t- he crop
Jsrotepeote, but the farmers just now are
somewhat gloomy. ' Ki The drought is

y

Uhdoubtedly damaging cotton in many
seotlons. rIt is noftofe.'jjo' talculato on
more than an average crop in this sec-tir-m

nnlnni thpi-f- i in raifi in' a few dava. '

. Justice Watson, was engaged yester
day In trying the case of Collins Moore,

col., vs. the A. & N. C. R. BCo. "W. E.
Clarke. Esq appeared for the plaintiff ,

H. E.' Bryan,' Esq: , "foif the' defendant
corporation. The suit was for' damages
to Btock, the plaintiff claiming fifty dol-

lars ior :the " kUling of ''one ox.f. The
- plaintiil was given judgment for the
sum of twenty-fiv- e dollars. ' The de--

. fendant appealed. tj 'f V";

The Charlotte Home Democrat com-

plains of the cotton cutting nuisance,
that is the practice! buyer? jumping tfn

a mnn's cart or wagon as soon as, he en-te- rs

the town, and cut it for samples.
In this way the farmer ,1b de-

prived of several samples before a sale
. i . t rr i - re 1 AmaJ
IS n ue. w o uavo mi fruovucii icuiduj
a,":1"' rt tin's nuisance! in .New
T . fyi' rules of a
I; :).: tailing to.'do. with drawing
t ,j u 'lo. 'Xho cotton in placed on
t ' .'form and a eample is drawn by
a ' utd party, placed on the
I i 1 tiie Exchango and. the sale is
b ' t:. at sample...",;.:.

F: i. ; : '.;

' 3 Carraway has returned
.f; ' -- iCi(y.

I : ;iand has returned from
a ' ' ii Carteret county.

' rti and wife left
! 1 City.

lift yesterday
i , on a visit to
r

-- rod from

The meeting of Enquiry of tho Young
Men's Christian Association will be held
this p.m. at 0 o'clock and it is urged that
all members be present. Mr. 8. F..Har
rell conducts the services. V

.
;

.

The Standard ' Dramatic': .Company
closed their season Of six nights with
the presentation of the great pastoral
drama "Hazel Kirke" to a good audi
ence lost night. ' This company has met
with a moat favorable reception here
each night and there has been a general
gratification expressed by those who
have witnessed their performance.

There is an amount of fun mixed in
with the pathetio that gives a relish to
each entertainment. We wish the man-age- is

every success in their tour and
are sure they deserve it. Our theatre- -

going people, will hail with delight an
other Visit from them, which we hope
may be soon. ' '

Charrh Services To-Da- r.

Christ Church V.W. Shields, Rector.
12th Sunday aftor Trinity. Services at
11 a. m. and 6 p. m., s

Sunday-schoo- l at
S p m. The public are always invited
to attend servioes of this church. '

M. E. Church South Services in this
Church at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m., con-

ducted by the .Pastor, Rev. Dr. Burk- -

head. 4 Sunday-schoo- l at 4 p. m., J. Ft.

Bell,. Superintendent. Seats free. Po
lite ushers. The publio always cordially
invited to attend the services of this
Church- - " '

Baptist Church Rev. Cv A. Jenkens,
Pastor; services at 11 a. m. No'servicel
at night. ' Sanday school at 4i p. m.
The publio or oordially invited to at-

tend these services.
St. Stephen's Chapel. Queen stree- t-

Rev. A. J. Marshall, pastor. Services
at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. Sabbath-schoo- l
at 9 a.m.; u. A. West, supt.

Grand Officer Eltcttl.
The list of officers of the Grand Lodge

Knights of Honor as published in yes-

terday's Issue was Uncomplete and in
some particulars incorrect. We are in-

debted to W. G. Brinson, Esq., for the
correct list, which is as follows:

Past Grand Dictator. R. F. Lewis of
Lumberton; Grand Dictator. J. T. Le
ft rand, of Rockingham; Grand Vice
Dictator, cj. M. Nadal.of WilsoniUrand
Assistant Dictator, S. C. Dodson, of
Greensboro-Grand'-Chaplain- ,- L. A.
riikle, of Uoncord; Urand Reporter, r.
C. Carlton, of Statesville: Grand Treas-
urer. S. C. Scofleld, of Davidson College;
Urand Uuide, N. Jacobi, of Wilmington;
Grand , Guardian, T. B. Douhtitt, of
Winston ; Grand Sentinel,. Albert Crab-tre- e,

of Washington. v '

Urand Trustees J. U. Kennedy Chair
man, of Kins ton; A. W. Moye, of Cary;
T. W. Slocumb, of Goldsboro. -

? .

Finance Committee W. U. Brinson
Chairman, of New Berne; H. C. Dock- -
cry, of Kockinghatn; J. F. MurriUof
Hickory.' , y"':

Supreme ' Representatives M. " Bel
lamy of Wilmington. S. J. Pemberton
of Albemarle. I, v '

.

Alternates Jordan Stone of Ashevtlle,
J. M. of Tarboro..Spragins t - -

iNext session or urand Lodge meets
in Washington, 'fourth Wednesday, in
July,' 1887. ;

urand Dictator, Reporter and Treas
urer and - Finance Committee meet
July 1886 at Blowing Rock. : . ;
: l'er capita Tax reduced to 80 cents.

. List of tetters
Remaining in 'the Postoffice at New
Berne. Craven oountv. N. C. Aucust

3, 1885. ;3 t.r.'
BeU, B. F.: Bisres. Amos: Birt. Wm.;

Blount, Eliza. ' ', '

Cod son. John. - . - -
Fisher, .Williami i X k ? r J

; uarris, isdward; uuriDert, k.
Lureet, Nancy Jane.

f Mattocks, Jarah care p. B. Cox."' ,
5 Newton, John. V ;s v
1 Stubbs, Robert, oare James Raymond;

Sturgeon, Charles Meade Kemp: Sprow.
Caroline: button, Shade. -

Winnel, Mary; , Wleer, Hatty L.;
Washington, Annie. i

Persons call ins for above letters, will
say advertised, and give date of list. :

MANLY, V, M.v..

w. Aurora Items.'

, Cotton crops are fine. ......

We are havinp nice fresh fiah now. ,

: New-- lands are being ' out down all
about. '- -

G. W. Langston of : Ooldsboro here
visiting relatives. ' , '

Mrs. A. Tuten of Durhams creek is in
town visiting relatives. v ;'.';

The steamer Glide is making a trip to
Ocracoke every, few days from this
place. 11 v ' t, .r'. ; "u

. ; ,' r
Our ' colored friends are having a

protracted meeting 'at a church near
Aurora. ;:'.':; ; : M

Our champion farmer, Mr. Josenhut
Peed, had a boll of cotton open on 16th.
V. D. Allen a big sweet potato. , ,

Messrs. Gaylord,. Shavenders &. Bros.
are in town. These gentlemen are pros-
perous famers from pantego. Glad to
see them. . ..,'- -

Prof.' Bonner has just returned from
a trip to Hyde county in the internet of
his school. Wa can assure our Hyde
friends that we have one of the beat
schools in Eastern Carolina. Fall ses
sion will commence August 81st.

Some of our newspapers seem to be
afraid of the freight question, ss thpy
rrfiiReto publish some thincs. I like
t' o Journal, as it is orn for anything
for t' o pood of its patrons, ana is n. t
run i,a iiQ interest of stenutoat com- -

county, was burnt on Tuesday last,
The fire originated from a defective
flue in the kitchen. ., As there was
no insurance, the doctor's loss is a
serious one, although hesared most
or the furniture.- - Messrs. Ham
mond' & Justice, whose stock of
hardware was so badly damaged by
the nndermimng and falling of Dr
McAden's buildmg; have brought
suit against the insurance com-
panies lor damages, as well as
against Schiff & Bro. There are
several other suits to be brought
yet. Watermelons and canta
loupes are in greater abundance
this season than for many years
past. In fact everything to eat is
abundant, yet the cost of family
supplies is as high as if there had
been a six month's drought. The
report from the crops in this section
are encouraging, of course.

Carteret County Items.
From Telephone.)

The mail schedule which we thought
would be changed last Monday is still
being run at great inconvenience to us.
An error in the papers sent in to the
department caused the delay, which w
hope will soon be remedied.

The schooner Corrinne, belonging to
Mr. W. S. Chad wick, has been decked,
which improves her appearance, en
larges her carrying capacity, and ren-
ders her a splendid craft for the menha
den business in which she will be em
ployed.

The sloop Nellie May was compelled
to co on the wave at Elizabeth City for
calking and repairs, but she was not
damaged to any extent by the thumping
she got, as she ia a remarkably strong
vessel.

We enjoyed a rare musical treat on
Monday evening last which surpassed
for skill in performance and adapta-
bility of selection anything we have
listened to for years. Dr. Hemmeter,
of Baltimore, gave a recital at St. Paul's
church to which a number of our citi-
zens were invited and all were delighted
and spell-boun- d during the performance
which was on the church organ. The
musio rendered was all splendid, but
we think the paraphrase on "Home
again" composed by the doctor was the
piece of the evening. At least it seemed
to get nearer our hearts and a general
sigh of satisfaction ar the close attested
the feelings of the audience.

We learn that a project is on foot to
cut a canal from the head of North River
to South River, twenty feet wide and
five feet deep and if the assistance of
the business men of Beaufort desire the
trade of the rich section of country
tributary to South River they can by
lending a helping hand now obtain it.
The lands along this projected canal
can be cultivated and good farms and
homes provided for hundreds of people,
and the benefit of Beaufort would in a
few years pay the whole expense of
opening it up. The distance is only
three miles and a half and the people
who are now separated from us by an
impassable swamp will be brought
within 18 or 20 miles of Beaufort and
this will be their market. Think of
these things we shall refer to them
again soon and in the meantime will
give any information wanted as to what
to do and how to do it to secure the
early completion of this important
work.

HAKLOWE ITEMS.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Bell are still at
the mountains and when last heard from
were enjoying, highly . the mountain
scenery and healthful spring waters.
Our people regret his absence but
heartily approve his stay that he may
recuperate and become his own self
again.

Surely our canal, even though not
finished, and while it is hardly con
sidered navigable, more on account of
the condition of some parts of liarlowe
creek, presents daily evidences of its
importance, ' Last mghti all at once we
beheld passing down by our poetomce,
the schooners Emily, Mollie B and
Sisters, while today there were four
schooners and sharpies at the lower end
of the canal, some loading and others
passing np. '

COMMEKCIAL.
Journal Oiitoi, Aug. S3, S P.--

COTTON.

New - York, August 21. Futures
closed firm. - j
August,;- - " 10.24 November? 9.65
September, 9.80 - December. 9.55
October, V.B9 January, 9.03

- Spots' qniet ; Middling, 10 6; Low
uiddimg V -- ie; ordinary o.

New Berne market auiet.
Middling l-- 4i how MiddHmr S 11-1-

urdinary ft Vfc

H f. DOmBSTIO HIRKKT.
' ! vCotton Sekd-io.- 00.

Seed Cotton $3.60.' " ' ".'
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c. ' .
Turpkntotc Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.55.
tab foc,ai.a. . , !

'
'Corn 60a7oo. . .; ' , ; ,

. Beeswax 80c per lb. V'C:'
Beef On foot, 6o; to 7c." '
Country BLAKH-12oVp- er lb.""-'- '' ": '

. 4; Ia.RD-10o- .pe lb. M?
Eciob i3o perdoaen.. ; '

Fresh Pork Co. per pound. ; .

f Fodder 75c. aSl.OO per hundred. ," '
unions gi.uo per bushel. - ,
Fntu PiAS-- - ii:

I Hides Drr, 10o.; green So. 1 "if;: -

- Peaches $1.25 per bushel, t . js- Apples SOaSOc per bushel. - ., v-- i

Pears $75c per bushel.. V

Tallow 5c. per lb,-- " ' '

CmoxxNS Grown, 40a50c.; ' spring

IMIIlmAnl. Ka.tiMbu a. . .

HOl r to cement them. - Also, buy 1'rasuUrresh parched every day, fur live els. Quart.
Office on Houtb front street,' between iian-ooc- kand Middle streeu, .Newborn. N.C all
CHEAP CUKAPt CIIKAPI

Franklin Square Library. C

Nice Selection ef Chotre Reading at
Henry L. Hall's Bookstore. '

Onlir ON v. run. I. ID n. 1-- ,
wrlptlon to the franklin Buparo library.

HErK L HALL, Librarian,
au23Ulw Ker Heruo.il. V.

For Rent,
HOUSE AND LOT ON OKA VEN HTKEET,

next to Uortor Clark's oflice.
W. M. WAT8UN.

Sue. A Treasurer
au&) dlw Nuw Berne Academy.

Valuable Farm for Sain
1,112 ACRES OF LAlD,

IN JONES COUNTY,
Two miles; from a good Inndlng on Trentrival anil luln n. i, ii ,
adjoining the Btato lamia in While Out

Three hundred and twenty-fiv- e nnres oftnlfl uln.l ftrAclMi.a.l.n.l i. ...nil .. i
the production of cotton, riee, eoi n and peas
and has nine tenant houses on It. It can heeasily divided Into live or six farms, and esu
M niirh.U.(l f. IT-- Ul. I Ir . M . . .
fourth cash, the balance on lime, for further
piviuuuinii nppiy ia JUUHilAli Or KICK, orto J. 1 HARl'EH at the plantalton, wherethegrowlngcropcan now besoen. a2ddwlm

NAGS HEAD,
Elizabeth City, Norfolk, Old

Point, Virginia Beach,
Ocean View.

Tuesday, Aug. 25th, '85,
Asocoiul opportunity will he afforded for aDAYLIGHT trip turouxh the inland waters
of North Carolina. ou ulftt ,ata the Old lki- -
nilnlonHteamBhlD(mDnilV'S iinililuoinnar.ri
commod lo us sldu- - w heel stcuiuBh p

Shonauclonli.(T. M. Bouthttate, Captain.) will leove her
wuari ai new nerne, . u., at MINE n'olock,
A M., arriving at Nates Head in tiinnthai ..
ning for supper at Hotel.

Bturnlng. loavo r i iday the 28th, at S A.M.
Hotel expenses at Nairx Henri for amir.time, from Tuekday evening until Friday

morning, ;t.W.

On Wednesday inornliig the Hheaandoahwill leave Nags Head for EliealHith City, andparties so desiring may go through to thatpoint, and return to Nn n,.n,i ri,r.i,.
afternoon on their Excnrslon Ticket.

At Elisabeth City, iersona desirlnt; to visit
Sori'k,!'I11 be m"' 'y a special train of theN. & 8. K, K., run In conaoclloii with (his ex-
cursion, which will give them ono day andnight in the latter city, enabling them to visitPortsmouth. U.H. Navy Yard, V irginia Heaon,Ocean View and Old 1'oint. -

Excursion will arrive ut Now Iterne ata. m Friday, counectlnf; wllh special traintor. Goldsboro.
Kllie llBlllML' mill llll.l x:." " "Head. "".
Kates of fare the I'lmai,.! nir...i .A

Nags Head and Elizuliellioity and Return.
From Goldslioro. SIM From Klnston, tuio" La Grange. :1.2f Morehead, ja.UU

uei lie, fz.mr.Fiom Kll.abeth City to Norfolk and Return,
Jl.lMf.

DVrAHTITltK OP TT1ATMU' 'Leave Uoldsboro '
m u

La Grange
" Klnston ..(iVd
" Morehend .....'."..:V7

Tickets now On Rllte fit. RliLl lnnn n a ...... I E.furtber particulars former bills.jonn u. ykomans, Manager.
anl7dwtd New ilerue, N.O

1766.
Newbern Academy,

Established by an Act of the legislature of
i uhuiko in, mo ruird or No-

vember, 17'kt. Jtis under the. controlof a board of twenty-fou- r trustee.

Newbern Graded School
(Under tho Auspices of tho Trustees ofthe Newborn Academy.)

l'nidcii'Ar.: "'I'BOF. PRIOR THOMAS.

ASSISTANTH:
Prof. George W. Ncnl, i'ntt. 11, Kills
Mrs. A. B. Fereliee. Miss Maria Manly," Mary Williams. " lda;hrlHtnis
Miss Kachel Brooktleld, " buuuah A oiivnrMiss Annie Chadwick.

NOTICE.
TIlA TniatAAsm Wnnlil ManAAlAill.. -

attention of parents and guurillans to the ad-vantages offered for tho education of theirchildren anil vdH. .tih. k ,unucubehool.
During the lost year, a large ami commo-

dious building has been erected, which, withthA nlil Imtlrllntr will r.. .... . 1. .

to.elgn5 """ pupils. Hltuated In the
iuiubv ui m uenuunu grove. It la surroundedby ample and well kept grounda, thereby of-fering comfort and means of recreation tu thepupils.

Experience has shown that In securing theservices of the present corps of teacher, the--

- t " ."i Hiimi. i ii ufjwuuine: liteerrleea o, those welt qualified for tUepoal- -

STUDIES.
.....p,. am c in in an sne nrmra (Hfnnniuliala .1

studies, embracing Latin and Greek, and.taught from, the most approved text book
:

a.aw In M.
,.: CALJSTnKllICS.

rrt- -l HMml.). l.nLt , . . . &. i

ful and rracerul bodily exereiaa. . . , : , . .n't Bystsm f Boek-Ksrptn- a; '
la taught by an export to tho advancedgrades, men.

teaching vocal and Instrumental music." uiwiiik on lavoranie terms.At the last session of the school, over Ht
""-- " f"K" wc.o oiinnitHI. Having sc.oomraodatlon for eight hnndrtd, the trasteeaare wtlllna; and anxious to extend the benefit. . .Atlui .nliivil In 1. .1" ' ""uicu m vraven andthe adjoining eoantloa at a very moderate
" Good board can be bad In Newbern at '
very low prices. , ...... .

t!i ,

IIATES Oa TUTION. ? , '
TOWhlta ehlldran ahi. m ' ....

of the elty of tfowhern, to I ton is froe.mv wuitw ciiiiuren wnoee are not
Hi1 made?' Iiowb'rn' lo blowing charges

Tuition In Primary Depart- -' ' '. ' '
. .

.'

T5TloninTnteSpartment.......m leu m ,
Tuition In Advanced Grade

u7i,""If Uniikl

Marseilles, Aug. ' zi. There were
twenty-Av- e deaths from cholera during
last niKht. i "r.

Madrid - August . 21. Throughout
Spain yesterday there were 5,104 new
cases of cholera and 1,044 deaths. Dur
ing the twelve hours ended at midnight
last night 14 new cases and 9 deaths
were reported in this city, and 117 new
cases and 41 deaths in the province out
side of the city; yv, ;v v "'ii

Bueblo, Col.,' Aug. 19. M. McMuI- -

len, a ranchman living thirty miles east
of here, was arrested yesterday for
contempt of Court in failing to remove
fences illegally placed on 30,000 acres
of Government land. McMullen made
a show of resisting arrest, and was shot
in the leg by the Marshal.

Limeeick, Aug. 19. The Earl of De-

von has finally made an offer to ten of
his tenants to grant their demand for a
reduction of 80 percent in rents. The
tenants will decide tomorrow whether
to pay or to resist. ' A defense fund is
being raised and much excitement pre
vails.

Montreal. Auk. 19. The remains of
Sir Francis mncks, Minister,
who died last night of small-po- x, were
buried within twelve hours, The only
person present was his son. During his
illness the doctor would allow no one
to go near him. The disease being of a
malignant type no undertaker could be
found in the city to perform the last
duties. This morning grand high mass
was celebrated at St. Roche's altar in
Notre Dame Church invoking the
Almighty to grant a cessation of the
small-po- x epidemis.

SHERIFFS' DEEDS

Important to Owners and Purchasers
of Beal Estate.

The last Legislature extended the
time for the redemption of any land
heretofore sold for taxes and purchased
by the State until the tint day of Janu
ary, lone. Any person whose land has
been sold as aforesaid, upon paying on
or before said day to the board of com
missioners of the county in which said
land is situate, all taxes, . costs and
charges on said land, together with ten
per oentum additional thereto, and also
all such taxes as would have been due
upon said lands if no suoh sale had been
made, is authorized to redeem said lands
within the period aforesaid. No part of
the act extending the time for redemp-
tion shall be construed to pass title to
said lands out of the State until the
same shall have been redeemed as pro-
vided 'in the act.

After the first day of January, 1886.
the chairman of the board of county
commissioners of counties in whioh the
State claims title by deed to any such
lands, not redeemed as provided in the
aot, is to bring (under instructions from
the secretary of State) action for the
recovery of the same. Sueh action shall
be brought in the name and at the ex-
pense of the State. In all such actions
the defendant, before he shall be per-
mitted to plead, answer or demur, shall
pay into the office of the clerk of the
superior court the full amount, all the
taxes, costs ana charges due on the
lands sued for, together with twenty-fiv- e

per centum in addition thereto, and
such sum of money shall immediately
be forwarded to the Secretary of State,
and the defendant shall also execute
and file an undertaking with sufficient
surety in an amount io be fixed by the
court, not less than two hundred dol
lars, to be paid upon condition that the
defendant pay to the State all such costs
and expenses as the State may recover
m the action.

The sheriff's deed to the State is con
clusive evidence that the sale of land
was made in compliance with the re
quirements of law. A person not a
party to the action, but outlining an in
terest in the lands sued for, can be
brought in as a party defendant. The:
court is authorized to dismiss the action!
whenever any person shall tender to
the secretary of State, or his agent or
attorney, the full amount of the taxes,!
costs and charges due on the land sued,
with suoh a per oentum in addition
thereto as the court may deem just, to
gether with the costs of the action, and
a reasonable allowance to the attorney
of the State, to be fixed by the court,
not exceeding twenty dollars in any
one action. .

As persons purchasing real estate de
sire straight title thereto, it is to be
hoped that steps will be taken at once
to have the large number of deeds of
this character in Wake cancelled. ' It
will be seen from the rigid aot that a
sheriff's deed is at least a costly en
cumbrance, notwithstanding the de
batable question of the State's acquir
ing good title. These deeds are regis-
tered, and meet the eye of the capitalist
searching the county records, Netet
and Obtervtr.- -

' w
--r.

Stonewall Items.'

The mercury stands too high for
itemizing, especially when the itemizer
is troubled with malarial troubles.' -- ..

; Dry, dry, and crops are suffering. - If
we dont have rain shortly cotton will
fall short of what it promised . a few
days ago. '., .': i. 'J '

'Thoe. Miller is shipping new sweet
potatoes which are very nice, and I saw
Geo. Lane near Grautsboro, Wednesday
last, with some he had just dug' that
were magnificent. - '

Jas. T. Lincoln's little daughter has
hemorrahagio fever and is very low,
but there is hopes of her recovery. Dr.
Attmore is attending her and he has
not lost a patient with that fever this
season, and he has had several severe
cases. .

George West who manages the Red-
ding farm for Mr. Wm. Whitehead, of
Pitt, "was having some plowing done a
short while since and the plow was
running so badly and on its point that
he concluded to examine it, so he raised
it up and put his baud on the point and
it was scared to a c i p instantly. It
must have beon pretty hot.

iiguinouBfl at tne mouth of the Roa-
noke river was lighted the 15th,
It is a much brighter light than the
Old One. ,?vjf yfo,.!;.
. Western Sentinel; Our tinners
are .up to their necks in tobacco
fine work, getting the farmers ready
for curing up in. good order, the
largest and finest crop ever grown
in Northwestern North Carolina,

Mr. Jas. . C. Shutt shows us a
ear of corn that is a natural curios
itr. It is surrounded by a cluster
of seventeen ears making a total of
eighteen perfect ears in one. It
was grown by his son, Master Henry
Hhutt. . i . , t

Cleveland New Era: Mr.Wm
P.v Robbs, in Spartanburg county
while hauling logs last week near
upper Island Ford, on Main Broad
river, met with an accident which
resulted in death. He left home at
7 o'clock in the morning, at 10
o'clock he was found with a large
log on him, which bad slipped from
the wagon while he was trying to
fasten it. It caught him and he
was unable to extricate himself. lie
died the same evening. Mr. Robbs
was a good citizen and his death is
greatly lamented. He had relatives
in this county.

Durham Tobacco riant: The
drought continues in this section
and the crops are suffering im
mensely. Tobacco is especially be-

ing damaged. A large number
of land owners in Chapel Hill town-
ship bordering on the Durham and
Orange county lines will take ad-

vantage of the stock law, and hare
their lands included in the terri-
tory. Recently during a revival
meeting at Cedar Fork, a subscrip
tion was started ior the purpose of
building' a new churoh at that
place. Some $1,200 was secured in
a few days and the work of build-
ing the new church will commence
at an early day. The churcli is of
the liaptist denomination.

Newton Enterprise: A man by
the name of Hensley was last week
convicted of murder in Madison
county after having been for several
years out on bail of $a,000. In
stances are rare wheie a man is
convicted of murder when the cir-
cumstances are such that bail is
allowed at the time of the deed.

Burke county has had a great
deal more rain recently than Cataw
ba. Up there they have been hav
ing a shower nearly every night
this week, and the farmers have
tnost of their wheat land ready for
sowing. The corn crop will be tre
mendous this fall, and the tobacco
crop is the best ever grown in the
county.- - Cotton is blooming to
the top of the stalks and the July
crop of bolls are fast maturing.
Cotton picking in this section will
begin this year early in September.
In the extreme1 eastern part of Ca
tawba and near Denver in Lincoln
county; the blooms and small bolls
are falling off very rapidly on ac-

count of the want of rain.
'

Chatham Record: In this day
and generation when there is such
a rush and scramble for office it
sounds strange, andt , is certainly
refreshing ,to hear of any man d
clining an office. And yet such a
wonderful occurrence has. taken
place in this county, as Mr. O. C.
Bynum has declined the appoint-
ment of mail agent on the CvF &
Y. V. railroad, which v was offered
him last week. f. He is in the senior
class at the State university and
preferred to remain, there one year
longer and complete his eollegiate
course. --We are not able to give
any - farther developments in the
Finch - and -murder, can only
repeat that which Ire have so often
said, that the jury of , inquest has
held another mectina .and r ad
journed , to . meet again., , The pre
liminary trial 'of the three prisoners
charged with the Gunter murder
was not held on last rThnrsday, as
was expected, but was postponed
until next rThnrsday, In .order to
summon all the necessary witnesses.
It is possible that fot certain pru-
dential reasons (not proper to pub-
lish) the investigation , of both
these . murders may be continued
until court; week, which is only six
weecs aiswu.iMJM ai- - :

Charlotte Some-Dcmocrat- il Mr.
JVC. Eagle,: wfeose leg was broken
two or three' weeks ago by the fall
ing of a pile of lumber in Trade
street, died on .Monday morning
last, in his bza year, lie was a
devoted: member ortbe".Mptliodi6t
Church,' and was esteemed as a
christian gentleman , by the com
munity. On Sunday and Mon day
nichts there' were showers of rain
here ' and in some 'places !ih J the
country, but much .more is needed.

-- The dwelling house of Dr. Sam'l

I


